
PAC Subcommittee Meeting Minutes 
September 20, 2017, 9:30 am 

SCLS Headquarters 
 

Present: Rachael Page (DEE), Jake Ineichen (MAD), Tina Marie Maes (MAD), Jenny Carr (MID), Emma Cobb (VER), 
Rose Ziech (SCLS), Amy Gannaway (SCLS)  
 
Absent: Robin Krueger (PIN) 
 
Recorder: Michelle Karls (SCLS) 
 

1. Call to order  
a. Introduction of guests/visitors.  Emma Cobb from VER is new to the committee. 
b. Changes/additions to the agenda.  None. 

2. Approval of previous meeting minutes: May 17, 2017. The May minutes were approved by consensus. 
3. Discussion/Action items  

a. Update: LINKcat help pages updated 
1. Carts 
2. Lists 
3. Holds 
4. Notices 
5. Reading History 
6. Searching 
7. Advanced Search 
8. Search tips 
Discussion: We’ve updated these pages with the suggestions from the committee 
members.  We won’t do any more review until after the ILS investigation.   

b. Update on LINKcat online tutorials for patrons 
1. Discussion: Some committee members have worked on revisions to the scripts for the 

help videos, but any changes are on hold pending the ILS investigation. 
c. Update on create Koha/LINKcat searching tutorials and help pages for staff  

1. Discussion: This project is on hold pending the ILS investigation. 

d. Update on better messaging around LINKcat Cart 
1. Discussion: Jake explained that the browsers’ security features prevent us from 

customizing a Javascript alert message alerting patrons to the presence of items in their 
Cart. We could place an alert on the Cart “page” but it would be a standard browser 
message that would not help to clarify the function of the Cart.  

e. Syndetics Unbound review 
1. Discussion: We currently have Syndetics Solutions for cover art, title notes, excerpts, 

etc., and LibraryThing for Libraries for Series, Awards, Similar items, etc. Syndetics 
Unbound provides all content under one subscription – there is no ala carte option. 
Syndetics Unbound would cost more money. We were planning to review Syndetics 
Unbound but this is on hold due to the ILS investigation.  Enhanced content options will 
be part of the ILS investigation – with Polaris and SirsiDynix we would purchase 
enhanced content through the ILS vendor.   

f. Mobile app review (Boopsie vs. LibraryThing) 
1. Discussion:  This is also dependent on the ILS investigation. We currently have 

LibraryAnywhere from LibraryThing for our mobile app. There are other products out 
there, including Boopsie, which was purchased by DFT. Committee members could look 
at DFT’s app to compare to the LibraryThing app.   

http://www.scls.info/committees/ic/pacc/minutes/2017-05-17.pdf
http://help.linkcat.info/carts.html
http://help.linkcat.info/lists.html
http://help.linkcat.info/holds.html
http://help.linkcat.info/notices.html
http://help.linkcat.info/reading-history.html
http://help.linkcat.info/index.html
http://help.linkcat.info/advanced-search.html
http://help.linkcat.info/tips.html


g. LINKcat bookmarks 
1. Discussion: We received a question from VER about whether we provided a “brochure” 

as opposed to a “bookmark.” We used to have brochures, but when we moved to Koha 
we went with bookmarks only.  VER created a brochure for outreach purposes in the 
community. Emma is willing to share this with other libraries. Emma said it’s helpful to 
have one piece of paper to hand out when staff is very busy during story times, when 
staffing booths at community events, etc. Committee members indicated that paper 
bookmarks as well as brochures are still important to make available. We will revisit this 
conversation after the ILS investigation.   

h. ILS evaluation 
1. Discussion: We’re going to be looking at 3 vendors: SirsiDynix (Symphony and 

BlueCloud), Innovative Interfaces (Polaris), and PTFS/LibLime (Bibliovation). There is a 
lead committee that will be recommending the final decision based on input from the 
workgroups.   

 Polaris, September 26-28 at PDS 

 Symphony and Blue Cloud, October 3-5 at DFT 

 Bibliovation, October 23-25 at SUN 

 There will also be site visits scheduled for November.   
4. Next meeting date: November 15, 2017, 9:30 am, SCLS Headquarters. 

 
Enhanced Content Calendar  
September meeting 
Identify enhanced content vendors to be reviewed (both current subscriptions and other possibilities). 
 
September/October/November 
Set up free trials as needed.  
Review content of current subscriptions and offerings from additional vendors. 
 
November meeting 
Decide which types of content to pursue (both existing subscriptions and content from other vendors).  
 
November/December/January 
Get quotes from additional vendors if necessary. 
Talk to vendors at WLA and ALA Midwinter. 
 
January meeting 
Review statistics for current subscriptions.  
Rank features from most-desired to least desired. 
 
March meeting 
Send final recommendation to ILS Committee. 
 
Parking lot 

1. Breaking down Adult Non-Fiction books list into subjects 
2. Social media and LINKcat (social media policy) 
3. Syndetics Facebook app 
4. OverDrive searching help page: http://help.linkcat.info/searching/overdrive.html 

http://help.linkcat.info/searching/overdrive.html

